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rrhe dem011 !::i tntliOll of th e causative rol e of an organi sm in leprosy 
presents difficulties 110t present in other di seases . An acid-fa st bac
terium, not cultivable by present techniques, is found in the patients' 
lesions; it is designated lIIycoba cte1'iu'III lepra e. The histopathology 
of the disease and its drug sensitivity are compatibl e with the notion 
tha t the disease j -. caused hy a mycobacterium. By the inoculation of 
mou se foot-pad 1-5 a non-cultivabl e mycobacterium can be isolated with 
r egularity from clinical specimens containing 1Il. lepm e and apparently 
not from other ~pecim en s (1 . ~ ). A r elationship between the dose of 
M . lepra e inoculated and the incubation period of the experim ental 
disease further r elates the isolate to M. lepm e. The experimental 
di sease in mice is similar to the natural disease in that it is very slow 
in de\'elopment and there is a large, round cell r esponse without 
necrosis, but it is di 1-5s imilar in that the nerves are not often involved. 
Antibody R tndi()~ have not heen helpful because of the widespread 
cross-l'eactio11 s among mycobacte rial species. . 

Fortunately, the lepromin r eaction in l epros ~' patients has a unique 
specific immunological aspect that may be applied to test an isolate 
f rom the di sease; thi s was pointed out by Hayashi 30 year s ago C) . 
Lepromin i 1-5 prepared f rom leproma s and contains large number s of 
ill. lepHl e. The ti s!::iue is boiled or autoclaved, ground in a mortar with 
saline, and filtered through gauze (4). After injection into the skin 
ther e may be an early (Fernandez) r eaction with a maximum at about 
48 homs, and a late CMitsuda) r eaction with a maximum at 1-1: to 28 
days. rrhe specific a ~pect of the test li es in the lack of r eaction by 
IJatient . with the lepromatous form of the di sease, a more severe type 
in which bacilli ill the ti 'sues are numerous. In contra st, most patients 
do re~lCt who ha\'(~ the tuberculoid di sease, a different and mi lder 
clinical fo),m ill which bacill i are few. 

The teRt of a ])mpol'tec1 isolate of lIf. lepra e can be made stringent 
by sevrral measures, all of which were fo ll owed in this study. (a) A 
large group of pati ents, p referably adults, should be tested, since some 

1 R.eprintcd, by pcrmission, from the Jom·lIa.l of J£x pe?'ime1l tn l Medici ll e 118 (1963 ) 195-
204, with a. slight, :1 mpli ficn tiOIl agrced to b," th e nuth ol's . . 
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per son s, especially children, fail to react to leprosy and other myco
bacterial antigens (I') . If children arc included ill the study, a correla
tion between two antigens could arise from age differences of the 
subjects rather than from immunological r elationships between the 
mycobacteria. (b) The late (Mitsuda) reading should receive primary 
attention, since the early r eactivity of some antigens may be unpre
dictably Jow. (c) Whole bacillary antigen s should be employeu. Anti
gens purified by extraction s with organic solvents (e.g., Dharmendra 
antigen s ) have much less late r eactivity (G) . Also extracts of certain 
non-leprosy organisms have been prepared that g ive more early r eac
tion s in tuberculoid than in lepromatous patients C). When points 
(b) and (c) arc followed the r esults may be viewed in terms of the 
experience r eported in the literature, obtained primarily with late 
r eadings alld un extracted antigens. Finally (d) carryover of bacilli 
from the original inoculum into the test antigen, which is a real possi
bility with clinical ma terial from thi s disease, should be ruled out by 
qnantitative data coveri1lg the history of the isolate. 

To test the foot-pad isolates a suspension of bacilli was prepared 
from infected foot-pads in th e Atlanta labol'atcrry and it was tested at 
Cebu in lepromatous and tuberculoid patients. Parallel injections of 
a standard lepromin were given. The reactions to the foot-pad prepa
ratioll and the lepromin correlated to a high degree: 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

, The suspension of acid-fast ba cilli f rom infected foot-padti was pt'epared f rom a 
strain in fourth passage. It was a typical isolate and had Oliginated in September, 1959, 
f rom nasal washings of a leprolllatous patient from Puerto Rico. The bacillary increase 
was 5.6 X 102-, 2.0 X 104_, 2.2 X 102_, and 1.1 X 103-fold in the r cspective 4 passages, 
or a total of 2.7 X 1012-fold for all 4 pas .. ages. The chance that cyen 1 ba~llus of the 
Ol'igillal inoculum would have ca nied oycr into the skin tcst dose (U; X 1011 baci lli ) 
would be ex tremely small. 

The method used fo r prepamtion of the suspension was simil!l r to that used for 
routine harvests of infec ted foot-pad s (1.2). The mice had heen inoculated about 7 
months ea rlier with 5.0 X 103 organisms. The lightly minced foot-pads of 8 mice were 
placed in the cup of a Mickle tissue disintegrator with about 20 3 !lun glass beads 
(Kimax solid glass, No. 13500), 4 III I Hanks' balanced salt solution containing 0.05 
p er cent Tween 80 (BSS-Tween) added , and vibration calTied out fO l' 2 minutes with 
a measUl'ed amplitude of 5 mill. The resulting suspension was then removed to a test 
tube. The aggregation of skin fibers was accelerated by mixing with bulb and pipette, 
the aggregates and visible pieces of tissue allowed to settle fo r 2 lIlinutes, and the 
supernatant carefully pipetted off ( this process called " taking a 2 minute supernatant"). 
If necessa ry, It f urther 2 minute supernatant was taken. The Mickle cup and 2 minute 
sediments were washed with a single 2 ml. portion of BSS-Tween, and the resultant 
supernatant was added to the previous supernatant. .A n equal yolum e was then added 
of 0.2.5 pel' cent trypsin (Geneml Biochem ica ls 1 :300, ill sa line hufferea to pH 7.6 and 
containing 0.001 per cent phenol red) . The pH of the mixture was adjusted to pH 7.6 
with N / 100 NaOH, the suspension stirred with bulb and pipette, placed in a 37°C 
water bath for 5 minutes with occasional agitation by hand, and the BU pension again 
stirred with bulb and pipette. IE aggregates of fibers flppeared, a 2 minute supernatant 
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was taken. The suspension was then chilled in ice water and centrifuged at 4°C at 3000 
RPM for 30 minutes. The supernatant was discarded, the sediment was resuspended to 
volume in chilled 0.85 per cent sa line buffered to pH 7.3 and containing 0.05 per cent 
Tween 80 (pH 7.3 saline-Tween) , and the cold centrifugation repeated. The supernatant 
was disca rded, the sediment resuspended to 1 ml in pH 7.3 saline-Tween, and Thimerosal 
added to 1 :10,000. Each preparation was completed in 1 day, and tbe final 1 ml stored 
at 4°C. 

The yields at several stages during each work-up were determined by counts of 
acid-fast bacilli. Tbe operation was repeated 16 times (total 128 mice), tbe final 1 m1. 
portions pooled, a 2 minute supernatant taken, and autoclaving carried out at 15 pounds 
for 15 minutes. Tbe total yield for a ll 16 operations was 70.6 X 107 acid-fast bacteria 
(AFB) before trypsinization, 70.6 X 107 after tryp inization, 45.3 X 107 before auto
claving, and 22.3 X 107 after autoclaving. The final product bad a content of 1.57 X 
107 AFBj ml. The standard lepromin (Mabalay) contained 4.18 X 107 AFBj ml, so a 
portion of it was diluted 1 :2.66 to contain 1.57 X 107 AFBj m1. 

Thus tbere were 3 products: A, the preparation from foot-pads containing 1.57 
X 107 AFBjml; B, the diluted standard lepromiu containing 1.57 X 107 AFBj mlj and 
C, and sent to Cebu without further designation. 

TABLE 1.- S ex and Age Distribution oj Patients Te ted tvith Antigens A) B. and C. 

Age group Lepromatous Tuberculoid 
(years) Male Female '1'otal Male Female Total 

10-14 - - - 2 - 2 
15-19 3 - 3 3 4 7 
20-29 9 2 11 4 3 7 
30-39 11 5 16 4 1 5 
40-49 - - - 3 - 3 
50 over - 4 4 4 2 6 

Total 23 11 34 20 10 30 

The 34 adults witb active lepromatous leprosy and 30 patients (28 adults and 2 
children over 10 years) with clear-cut tuberculoid lesions were te ted simultaneously 
with the 3 antigens . The two groups were roughly matched for age and sex (Table I), 
and all were patients at tbe Eversley Childs Sanitarium, Cebu. The clinical and bac
teriological conditions are given in Tables II and III. The tuberculoid patients were, 
or had been, bacteriologically positive, reactional tuberculoid cases, sillce positive bac
teriology was a condition for admission. Thus they probably tended to be less reactive 
to lepromin than would have a comparable group of non-reactional tuberculoid cases. 
The sites of injection were (a) left upper forearm, (b) left lower forearm, and (c) rigbt 
middle forearm. The doses of 0.1 ml of antigens A, B, or C were injected intradermally 
into sites a) b or c at random, as determined previously from a list of random numbers. 
The reactions were read at 24, 48, and 72 hours for early (Fernandez) reactions of the 
tuberculin type and at 14, 21, and 28 days for late (Mitsuda) nodular reactions. Tbe 
recorded measurements W re the average of tbe borizontal and vertical diameters of in
duration in millimeters. 

Although it had been intended that the antigens be treated as unknowns, this was 
not possible because their gross appearance identified them, antigen A being nearly 
water clear and antigens Band C definitely turbid. Accordingly the injection were 
made by Dr. T. Fajardo, Jr., and the reactions were measured by Dr. Guinto without 
knowledge of the antigen as. igned to the site. 

The suspensions of the N isolate of Binford (8.9) had been prepared and tested 
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T ABLE H .-Ciinical S tatus of Patients T ested with Antigens A , B , and CR 

Lepromatous Tuberculoid 

Clinical status No. P el· cent Clinical sta tus No. P er cent 

L-1 7 20.6 T-1 7 23.2 
L-2 10 29.4 T-2 12 40.0 
L-3 17 50.0 T-3 11 36.6 

Total 34 100.0 30 99.9 
, 

.a The clinical sta tus is g iven as 1 (slight) , 2 ( moderately advanced) , a nd 3 (ad
vanced) . 

at an earlier date. The N preparation was simply the g rowt h in Tween-albumin medium, 
washed thoroughly by centrifugation a nd resusp ension in pH 7.3 saline-Tween. The NT 
preparation originated fro m infec ted ha mster te tes supplied by Dr . Binfo rd . It was 
purified by a density gradient procedure tha t was similar to one described for Q fever 
r ickettsiae (10) . The gradients were continuous a nd linear f rom 3 to 40 per cent sucrose 
in 1 M K CI with 0.05 p er cent Tween 80, and 30 minutes at 3000 RPM were r equired 
to move the bacillary band to the middle third of the g radient. This band was of a high 
degree of pur ity, and it was concentrated by one centJ·ifugati on and resusp ension in 
pH 7.3 saline-Tween and dialyzed against the same. 'rhe fin al yield was 3.38 X 109 AFB 
f rom 15.1 gm tes tes. Both the N and NT a ntigens were diluted to 5.0 X 107 AFBj ml 
and autoclaved a t 15 pounds for 15 minutes. This concentration had been selected on 
the basis of comp arison to another sta ndard lepromin (W ade), the bacillary content of 
which was a little g reater than the Mabalay lepromin . Application of the density 
gradient p rocedure to foot-pad preparations was unsuccessful because of serious losses 
in acid-fast bacteria. 

T ABr,E III.-Bactel·io~ogical S tatus of Patients T ested with Antigens A , B , and C. 

Average bacteriological Lepromatous 'ruberculoid 

scoreR No. P er cent No. P er cent 

0 - - 10 33.3 
V.S. or 1+ - - 16 53.3 

2+ 5 14.7 3 10.0 
3+ 12 35.3 1 3.3 
4+ 17 50.0 - -

Tota l 34 100.0 30 99.9 

R Average f rom smears a t all sites tested ; V.S. stands for very sparse; 1+ to 4+ 
for increasing numbers of acid-fas t bacteria. 

RESULTS 

N one of the 3 antigens gave positive r eactions, early or late, in any 
of the 34 lepromatous patients (Table IV). In marked contrast, 
among the 30 patients with tuberculoid leprosy definitely positive late 
(Mitsuda) nodular r eactions larger than 4 mm were observed in 20 
(66,7 per cent) with antigen A, in 21 (70.0 per cent) with antigen B, 
and in 27 (90.0 per cent) with antigen C (the undiluted standard 
lepromin). Thus the foot-pad antigen (A) produced Mitsuda reactions 
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that werc closely compara hl c to thc standard lcprom in of similar 
bacillary contcnt (B ). 

The close corrclation bct\Ycell antigen s A and B is shown in Fig. 1, 
wherc thc r e~1l1in g~ in the individual tuberculoid patients at 21 days arc 
plotted . .A wa~ pcrhaps a littlc \Y cakcr than B, and both wer e 'weaker 
than C. 

rrh crc \\'(,1'e tliffcrcnces hctwccn A and B in thc ]lumbcr of early 
reactions ; prohahl~- this is a rcflection of thc fact that soluble antigens 
'would havc bcen j'cmoved in the prepa ration of A. Ther e wer e also 
slight differ ence:, in the ratc at which the means of the late r eaction s 
changed with timc, antigen A reaching a peak at 21 days and antigen B 
at 28 da ys. Similar differ ences \" ere secn between diffcrent prepara
tion s of lepromin. 

Heacfio11 s t. o ")..' and NT Suspens io1 Is.- The suspensiOll s prepared 
from the N isola tc were t ested in leprosy patients al so. All had been 
tested with Mabala~- lpprom in within the previous 3 months. The late 
(Mitsuda) r eaction s were as follows : Of 66 leproma tous patients all 
had heen negat iyc to lepromin; 35 of these " 'ere tested with N antigen 
and 32 (91.4 P Cl' cent) wcre positive ; the l'cmailling 31 wcrc tested with 
Nrr antigen and 31 (100 1)('r cen t) wer e positivc . Of 20 tuber culoid 
patient. 19 (95 ppr ccnt) had hecll positivc to lepromin ; 10 of these 
wprc tested with N antigen and 10 (100 pe r cent) we]'e po itive to N 
antigen; the r emaining' 10 were tested with N antigcn and 10 (100 per 
('ent ) were positi "c. r(' hus there wer e no impol'tan t d iffer encM in the 
l'ea ctivit~T of lppromatoll s a nd tuberculoid pati cnts to suspension s of 
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TABLE V.- Late (Mils l/da ) Skin R eactions to Val'iollS Bacillary Antl:gens 
in L eprosy Patients. 
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1. Lepromin (conta ins lJ,f. 7epl'ae) : Negative in lepromatous, positive in most tuber
culoid patients. 

2. Foot-pad isolates : Same as lepromin (this paper). 
:l . N isolate in hamster testes : Positive in 91 to' 100 per cent of lep romatous and 

tubCl'culoid patients (thi::; paper). 
-l. M. Il/b erCl/lo s;'..,: positive in estimated" 88 per cent of lep romatous patients 

(Guinto, H). 
;i . ]1[. ((rill//!: Positive in estimated" 83 p er cent of lepromatous patients (Guinto, 

11). 
6. M. 7eprae /lI1I rill III : No co rrela tion with lepI'olllin (Hayashi , 3; M Uil', 12; Sato 

and Sato, 13; Ohtawara and Kamamura, 14). 
7. 111. phlei: No correlation with lepromin (Hayashi, 3). 

8-] 2. Purported isolates of M. lepl'ae by Clegg, Needham, McCoy, Duval, and Ked
rowsk~' : )/0 eo n 'elation with lepromin (Hayashi, 3). 

13-] 8. B CG, 111. !ortllitl.ll/l" M. l'hodoc'I"OllS, M. ma.rinmn, M. phlei, lJI. smegmatis: No 
cOlTelation with leprolllin in 48 leprosy patients (16 lepromatou , 30 tubercu
loid, and 2Iltypic'al) (McFlldzean, 15). 

• E stilllated on the assumption that patients who r eacted to tuberculins for these 
org~lIIi sm s would have had positive ~litsuda reactions. In reality only those who wero 
tuberculin -negative were tested with bll cillary antigens and 65 and 46 p er cent, respec
tively, respondcd with 1Ilitsuda reactions. 

the N isolate. The early (Fernandez) r eactions to the N antigens were 
al::;o about th e ::;ame in the two types of patients. 

DISCUSSION 

'rhr specificity of the lepromin l'eactioll is given by the ~results in 
Ta ble V in which are gathered r esults from this paper and other 
sources. The reactions of 110ne of the 16 other mycobacterial cultures 
correlated with those of lepromin. Thus the failure of the lepromatous 
patient to react to lepromin is specific, and it is not part of a general 
lack of reactivity such as the general failure to manifest tuberculin
type hypersensitivity to all antigens by patients with sarcoidosis, 
Hodgkin's disease, and advanced malignant states (16). McFadzean's 
results (, 5) also attest to the specificity of the Mitsuda reactions to 
other mycobacteria, since he failed to find correlation between antigens 
of other mycobacteria, except between BCG and Mycobacterium 
1I1orir/IU1J/ , species already known to be antigenically related. 

The relation ship of the lepromin reactions to more widely known 
immunologic skin tests is indicated by the timing. The early (Fer 
nandez) reaction seems to be a tuberculin-type r eaction in every re
spect. ("Tuberculin-type" is here used synonymously with "delayed
type" of the general immunologic literature in order to avoid confu
sion with the late, Mitsuda, r eaction to lepromin.) The late (Mitsuda) 
r enction suggests the graft rejection phenomenon ill its slowness; there 
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is enough t illl e for it new immunologi c n'spon s C' to form against the 
introduced antigen itself. Th e lateness of the ~lit s ut1a r eaction nU1Y 
al so be a function of the tim e at which protopla smic Clntigen is re l ea~,,;«l 
from intact hacilli; Lll. l ep1'a e (17 ) ill common with olh('r ~lowly g rowin g' 
mycohacteria (1 8) ha s all antigen-fr ee oute r su rfac(" in that it is not 
s tainahl e \\·ilh f1uor(' scent antihody until it is hrol<c'n open. Th e cla s,; i('al 
c rite rion of tuhe rculin -type s (' n s itivit~·, its trall s f'('rahilit y with whit,· 
ce ll s, hu s llot heen triee! with lepromin ]' eacti\·ity . 

' I'he lepromin rea ctioll ha s 1)('('n "i (' \\"ed in I(' prolog".\" as <.til indicator 
of ]'es ista nce to the di s(,HsC' (';). The I(' ]l]'omin nega ti\"ity of thC' IC' JlI "o
matou s patient can al so be looked on a s a form of illllllUll olog ic tole]' 
ance (1 9), s in cC' it ]' epr esents a sp C'c ific inahility to r ,',;pO Il (] illlmnno
log"ica ll y to antigen ]lI"C'sellt ill the ti ssues ill large amounts eO). Th C' ]' C' 
is, of CO ursC', no conflict ill thesc h\"o \·icwf:';. Thi s i,; pe rhaps lwst 
hrought out hy all analogy in gene]'alize(] \"t\ cc illiH. Kl' llIpe (2') r epo]'t s 
that in vaccinia necr osum, a prog ]'essin' form that i,; always fatal " "11<']1 
\lllt1"eatN], tl10r e is usually complete la ck of anlihod~" formation to \"Clt: 
cinia virus, 0\·CII thou gh there can he lIormal alltihod\" n':;pon se to other 
alltigen s. r('he]'e is al so lack of tuhe rculin - t~r l )(' s('n,;itivity to 110al
kill ed \'a('c inia virus . He d esc ribes a case that contillu eu to progress 
in spite of ma ssi,'c admini s tration of antihocl~' . Rl'co\"c r"V occUlTrtl, 
however , whell immnne white cell s w er e admini stC' r l'cl. 

:";1; ;\OlA R.Y 

Lrpromill , a product cOlltainillg J.1I.lj('() boct erilllJl /ep ra e from pa 
tiellts' tissues, fail s to elicit skin r ea ction s in lepromatous patient s : 
this Jloll-r cactivit~" wa s utilized as a nwall s of idelltify ing the myco
hacterium isolated ill mou se foot-pad s from leprosy patients . To do 
thi s a s us pen s ion of acid-fast bacilli prepared from mouse foot -pad s 
infected \\"ith a typical isolate was compared to humall 10prol1lin. ,\'he 
isolate wa s in fourth passage, and the multiplicatioll s s ince first isola 
tion were te s ted: CA) A foot-pad preparation contain ing 1.6 X 10' 
org-ani sms/ml.; (B) lepromill diluted to the sam e ha cillary contcllt, 
ancI (C) ulldiluted lepromin contailling .. 1:. 2 X 107 organi:;ms/ml. 

The r ea ction s wer c compared in 3.t: lepromatous an(l 30 tube rculoid 
patients. All 3-1: lepromatou :; pati ellts we r e n (' ~"at i\·e in both earl~' 
(Fernandez) and late (~(it s uc1a) react-ioll s to all 3 alltig'ens. In thl' 
tu her culoicl pa ti ents the la te r eaction s \\·ere posi ti \"(' in 66.7, 70.0 and 
00.0 per cent to antigens A, 13, and C, respectivel~· . The s izes of th e 
I"cactions to A and 13 we re closely cOlTelated in the illdiviuual patient s. 

Experience in l eprosy patients with suspen s ion s prepared from 16 
other mycobacte rial cultures is r eportNl 01' r ev iewcd. Non e of them 
produced J'eactioll s that correlated \\·ith those of lepromin. Thus th e 
lack of r eactivity to l('promin of Icpromatoll s patients apprars to 1)(' a 
sp('cifi c phel1om('non. 
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The rcsults provide cvidence that the foot-pad isolat('~ Hlld M. 
lepra e are immullologically identical. 

RESUi\n;~ 

Lepl"ominn, un procil1do contenienelo M yco bacll'l"lIl11 I l'pra i' ell' t r jilios dr pa{'icntes , 
faUn rn III proelu('eion dr rrarcione~ ele In pil'l ·pn pill·iclltes Ippl"olllatosos; ('s tn. no
rractivielael fue l1tilizllda COIllO un Illeelio el e ielentifil'llcion del 11licobacterium ai slll.rlo en 
In plmltll. elrl pip dr rntonr~ rIp pl1C'il'ntrs Irprosos. Pal"l1 ha('rl" rsto, ulla suspension de 
hll.(·ilos Il cidorrsistrntl's pn',parado (II' Ia planta dl'l pir de 1"lItonrs infl'dl1tla s ron un tipieo 
pl"rpl11"11(10 l1isllldo ru e cOlllp:1I"ndo ('on In. l{'pr011lina humann. 1':1 aislaelo rstahll I'll p] 

(·um·to PI1 Slljl', ~' 1;1 IIlUltiplieaeion desdr C'I prilller ai slalili ento fue cOlllprobado : (A) 
una prrpnrllcil11l d(, In plantll del pic ('olltl'nienrlo 1.6 X 107 org-:lllis IlIOS/('.(·. : (B) 
Irprolllinl1 dilui(11l ("Oil pI misIllo contrnido haeilar; y ( C ) lepl"olllina 110 diluida ('on
tcniendo 4.2 X ] 07 o l"gani sIllos/c('. Las I"enreiones fueron cOlllparada s P II :3-:1: pacientes 
!eprolllatosos y :30 tuberculoides. Todos los :34 pacienit·s leprolllatosos fueron nrg ativos 
l'll am bas rp1H:cionps t(>11l pra na s (Fel"lla nclez) y ta rcl la,.; (:\[itsudH) H todcls In,.; :3 an tfgrnos. 
En los paeirntl'S tuhrrl"uloides la s rpacciones tnrd;'I , fu eron positi\'as (>n el 66.7, 70.0 Y 
90.0 pOl' cipnto " los alltig-rnos 1\ , B, y C rcsprctivHlllcntc. 1<~1 tflllllllio Ill' In ;; l"l'acciones 
Il. A y B furl"On ('ol"l"rll1ci a n:lda s en los pl1tientes inrli\·irlIlHlmentl'. 

].;xperirlH·ia (>n pneirntrs leprosos con susp ensionps prf'paradas (lp otro;; 16 ("uItivos 
ue mieobaetrrin s son (·onmnicndos 0 rcvi sados. -:\inguno dr rllos proelucrn renrciones 
que COl"relaeionan ("011 lo~ de la leprominn. POI" tanto, la falta de l"r l1ctivielad a la 
Ipprolllina (Ie los pacirntl's lepromatoso,.; paret·C' sel" un fpnomrno especifi(·o. 

Los resultados pro\'e('n evidencin qur los aislados dr III pl nlltn rlpl pir y :If. 7r})1"ae 
son illllllullologif'a II1 r nt(' identi cos. 

RESU:\lE 

La leprominr, produit qui conti ent des Illycoha("teri('s Icpreu,.;e~ ohtenup;; n partir du 
tissus des 111l1lades, n'rntr:1inc pas de reactions cutaners chez Ie,; llIaln.ues lepromatrux. 
Cette nbSl'nN' de rell.ctivite a Cte utili seI' COllllllf' moyen de di stinguer les llIyeobactiil'ies 
isolees de la sole plantaire des ~ oUl'i s de celles troU\'ees ehrz Ie. malnde,.; ria la leprp. A cette 
fin une susprll .~ ioll de hncil\ps nt·irlo-resistants, prepareI' i\ pnrtir de In ,.;ole plnntnire drs 
patte;:; dr souris infedees nne un iso]nt typique, a tHe (,(llllparee n la lepromine humainr. 
Cet isolat Ctnit 11 son quntrie" Ie pnssage, et In Illllltipliention avait ete testee dppui~ Ie 
premier isolement: (A) un e preparation de sole plantaire ('ontenant 1 .6 X 107 hflf'iIles 
par cc.; (B) lrprollline diluee dr lllHniere ;:1 obtenir la Illl>me (:oneC'ntrHtion ba cillaire, I't 
( C) lepromine non diluee COil tenant 4.2 X 107 bacilles par ceo 

Les reactions ont ete comparecs chez 34 malndes lepromateux pt 30 tuhe]"(:uloldes. 
Les rel1 ction s precores (Fernftnelrz) et tnrdiye Dlitsuda) out ete npgl1tiyf's aux tl"Ois 
antig-rnes chez les 34 lepromateux. Chez les lllall1r]es tuberculoi"des les reactions tm'dives 
ont ete positives chez 66.7 % it I'antig-(me A, 70 % it I'antigene B. ('t 90 % it I'ilntigclle C. 
Les dimensions des rractions anx antigenrs A et B ont trmoigne d'une rtroitl' cOlTelation 
(·hrz les mn.ll1drs pri s ind iyiduclIelllent. 

D es etisai s melles chez des Illalades de la Icpn' a\·ec· de,; suspensions prep[lr~rS l\\'C'C 
16 southes de mycohHcteries sont ]"apportes et analyses. .\ ucune de ('C'S sonchrs n e 
produit de reaction presentnnt une ('orrelation a\"pr Irs renctions causees pnr la lepromine. 
On peut don e dire qu e l'ahsell ce de reactiyite i\ In lepromine troU\· ~r ehrz Ips lllaIa.rles 
lepromateux est un phenOlllce s pecifique. 
. Les resuItats ohtenus fonrni ssent l'evidrn ('r rl'une identite illlllllllHllog iqur ('ntre ]rs 
hll f· ilIes i~oles dan s In sole plnntl:lire des souri s rt :II. /('pra l' . 

A dmoH'7edgemellt: '1'11(' rarrful work of Miss ?liar), A nn Down,.; and :\Irs . DOI·othy 
:'I[cRne, of the Communicahle Disease Center, in thr dr\"l']opmrnt and u ~e of tltr prrpara
tinn pro(>cclurr is grntrfully arknowlrdgNI. 
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